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41-47 Jacksons Road, West Woombye, Qld 4559

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 4748 m2 Type: House

Bradley Milton

0421965226

https://realsearch.com.au/house-41-47-jacksons-road-west-woombye-qld-4559
https://realsearch.com.au/bradley-milton-real-estate-agent-from-grace-estate-agency


New To Market

As the heading suggests, options abound within the gates of this stunning four-and-a-half-thousand square-meter

lifestyle Haven. The property is perfectly laid out allowing easy access for all manner of vehicles including hard standing

for trucks, boats, caravans or the added option of home-based business supported by the four-bay garage with office,

come teenagers retreat or secondary small dual living opportunity.Fresh as a daisy and neat as a pin the home exudes all

of those creature comforts you would expect from a quaint country home. From the recent tasteful renovations and open

plan living through to the modern appliances all those lifestyle luxuries you will find on hand right here at your very

fingertips. As with all acreage properties it is about the piece and privacy rolling out onto the generous all-season

undercover entertaining areas you are framed by the beautiful green leafy outlook and stunning in-ground pool to soak

away those hot sunny coast summer days with a glass of bubbles in hand. The land lends itself to a multitude of

applications from small cropping, self-sustainability, market garden or maybe even a pony or two, the options and

opportunities are endless. The location will need no endorsement with a serene view from every room and merely

minutes back to Woombye Central for that eclectic warm country welcome. With major shopping in Nambour Central

and a multitude of private and public schools close by, that rare mix of convenience and serenity is found right here.The

team at Grace Estate Agency would love to welcome you home to this amazing lifestyle opportunity. Come and inspect

today before this little piece of paradise is gone forever.


